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Abstract: human head louse, Pediculus humanus capitis, or pediculosis capitis, is a common health problem in the 

world. Pediculosis capitis is the most prevalent parasitic infection of children in many countries. This problem 

remains confined to the scalp. Scalp itching is a common symptom in the infested people to head lice, although 

infested patients to pediculosis can be asymptomatic. Any pruritus scalp in children should be examined by 

physicians or entomologists. All of the children that have close contacts should be examined. The people should be 

treatment when lice or ova observed. There are three fundamental methods that are effective to treatment of 

pediculosis; topical pediculicides, wet combing and oral therapy. The used pediculicides should be had no hazards 

and they must be safe to human. We don’t recommended spraying or fogging of home with pediculicides. [Sayyadi 

M, Sayyad S, and Vahabi A. Pediculosis Capitis: A Review Article. Life Sci J 2014;11(3s):26-30]. (ISSN:1097-

8135). http://www.lifesciencesite.com. 6 
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Introduction 

Insects are the biggest classes of Animalia 

Kingdom. According to scientific findings, 80% of 

the known animal’s specimens in the world are 

insects (Salehzadeh, 1992; Vahabi et al., 2007). The 

human head louse, Pediculus humanus capitis, De 

Geer, 1778, is a flat, wingless insect with 3 pairs of 

legs is an obligate parasite of human which affect 

millions of people especially schoolchildren around 

the world in both developed and developing countries 

(Burgess, 2004; Meinking, 1986; Taplin et al., 1986; 

Meinking & Taplin, 1990). The insect feed on human 

blood and live on human hair. Pre-school and 

elementary children, aged 5-13, and their families are 

infested most often (Janniger and Kuflik, 1993; 

Leung et al., 2005). The greater incidence of head 

louse infestation in school age children could be due 

to their increased physical contacts with each other 

and the sharing of objects such as common comb 

(Vahabi et al., 2012; Vahabi et al., 2013). Pediculus 

humanus capitis is not a vector of human disease but 

it is a health problem especially in the poor countries 

(Angel et al., 2000). Severe itching caused by louse 

feeding is the first major symptom of a louse 

infestation. The infection can lead to enormous 

itchiness, skin inflammation, hives, exudations, 

lymph node bulges, eczema, scars, hair glue-up to 

“plica polonica”, ending in pain and restlessness 

especially in children (Alempoor Salemi, 2003; Fathy 

et al., 2010). There are many factors that lead to 

increasing of head louse infestation, i.e., poor 

hygiene, socioeconomic status, lack of medical 

treatments are some of them (Koch et al,2001 & AL-

Shawa, 2008). 

Historical overview on Pediculosis  

The story of Pediculosis dates back to biblical 

times, when Aaron is recorded as having “stretched 

out his hand with his rod and smote the dust of the 

earth and it became lice in men and in beast” 

although lice existed in prehistoric times (Pernet, 

1918). Pediculosis as a human problem dates back to 

the earliest Homo sapiens. Researchers at the Max 

Plank Institute for Evolutionary Anthropology used 

Molecular Clock Analysis (MtDNA) to date the 

origins of human lice to approximately 72, 000 years 

ago in Africa. Expansions of lice into other parts of 

the world follow the expansion of modern man out of 

Africa approximately 50, 000 years ago. Lice were 

known to be a health problem severe when the public 

baths were closed in ancient Egypt (Driver, 1974). 

Throughout antiquity in Greek and Roman period, 

was thought that the louse have developed naturally 

in tumors of the body and afterwards to have flee to 

the surface (Hebra and Kaposi, 1880). Francesco 

described the Pediculus pubis in 1668 and Carl De 

Geer described Pediculus capitis in 1778. The louse 

would be confused with the scabies mites for many 

years. Joseph Jakob Plenck (1732-1807) described 

five kinds of phthiriasis: capitis, pubis, 

supercilliorum, totius corporis, and intema. In 1842, 

Wilson wrote a textbook that lice and pediculosis 

were described in fairly contemporary terms (Wilson, 

1857). By 1865, Ferdinand Hebra (1816-1880) had 

demonstrated that lice could not live in closed 

cavities (Herba, 1880). The role of lice in typhus and 

other communicable diseases remained another story 

and described by Hans Zinsser in his book (Zinsser, 

1935). The louse studied by Entomologists through 
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the nineteenth century and some of their articles were 

published; however, the definitive works appeared in 

1919 by L. L. Lloyd of Northern Rhodesia (Lloyd, 

1919). In the 1930’s and 1940’s, Kenneth Mellanby 

and James Busvine of London published extensively 

on lice, and in 1943, an exhaustive bibliography 

appeared (Grinnell and Hawes, 1943). Many studies 

were conducted around the world about pediculosis 

and they are continued. 

Head Lice Characteristics 

The head louse, Pediculus humanus capitis, is 

an ectoparasite of human that is 1-3 mm long and is 

grayish-whitish in color (Fig.1B). The insect has the 

narrow sucking mouthparts hidden within the head, 

consist of three piercing stylets that are normally 

carried withdrawn into a stylet Sac in the head 

(Borror & Delong, 1963; Ko & Elston, 2004). They 

have short antennae, and three pairs of clawed legs 

adapted to grass into the hairs. Head lice move speed 

of up to 23 cm/min and they cannot jump or fly (Ko 

& Elston, 2004; Nutanton et al., 2008; Maunder, 

1985). The egg’s name of head lice is nit. It is 0.8 

mm in length and is laid within 1-2 mm of the scalp 

surface. The eggs, can be seen along the length of the 

hair shaft, rarely (Fig.1A). The female of head louse 

can lay about 150 eggs during a 30- day of her life 

cycle. The eggs grow and after 1 week, turn into the 

nymphs. They have 3 nymphal instar stages. After 7 

days, the nymphs mature to adults. The first and the 

second stages of the nymphs don’t move and are not 

easily transmitted between persons but the third instar 

of the nymphs and adults are easily transmitted 

between individuals, therefore they are important in 

head lice infestation. 

 

Figure 1. A. Egg , B. Adult of head louse  

 

The nits can survive for 10 days without host 

but the adults can endure for up to 3 days off the host 

(Ko & Elston, 2004; Dodd, 2001; Witkowski & 

Parish, 1997). 

Epidemiology of Head Lice 
Head lice are most common between children 3- 

13 years of age. All groups of socio economic status 

are affected. In the United States (US), 6-12 million 

of people infested to Pediculus humanus capitis, 

annually but African-Americans, rarely infested to 

head louse, most likely because they have oval-

shaped hair shafts that head lice can not to grasp into 

them. In Africa, head lice have adapted claws for 

grasping this type of hair (Chosidow, 2000; Ko & 

Elston, 2004; Frankowski & Weiner, 2002, Parish, 

1995). In the United Kingdom (UK), despite all 

efforts at control, the prevalence rate of head louse 

infestation has remained high (Plastow et al., 2001). 

Over Figure 1A. Eggs of head louse on the hair 

hundreds of million cases of this problem are 

estimated worldwide (Roberts, 2002). P.humanus 

capitis is the most prevalent parasitic infection among 

children in the United States (Steen et al., 2004).The 

most important mode of head louse infestation and 

transmission is head to head contact. P.humanus 

capitis can be transmitted by infested clothing, 

hairbrushes, combs, hats, towels, bedding, and 

Padding (Nutanson et al., 2008; Elewski, 2005). 

Studies in Iran and some countries, have showed 

different prevalence rates of head lice infestation 

among children (Vahabi et al., 2012; Vahabi et al., 

2013; Sayyadi et al., 2013; Ewasechko 1981; Slonka 

et al., 1976; Shayeghi et al., 2010; Alempour Salemi 

et al., 2003; Edalatkhah et al., 2005; Hodjati et al., 

2008; Kamiabi & Nakhaei, 2005; Ramezani Awal 

Riabi et al., 2012). The prevalence rate in some 

countries was different: 33% in Australia (Speare et 

al., 1999), 35% in Brazil (Borges & Mendes, 2002), 

48.7% in France (Courtaiade et al., 1993) and 49.7% 

in Ghana (Kwaku-Kpikpi, 1982). 

Diagnosis 

The gold standard method for diagnosing head 

louse infestation is identification of a live louse, 

nymph, or a viable nit on the head. It is difficult to 

find head lice without combing because they avoid 

light and crawl quickly into the hairs (Ko & Elston, 

2004; Frankowski & Weiner, 2002; Nutanson et al., 

2008). Using of comb is one of the most important 

methods to finding live lice on the head (Mumcuoglu 

et al., 2001; De Maeseneer et al., 2000). The 

diagnosis lice with lice comb is more efficient four 

fold than direct visual examination. 

 We can find tiny nits at the nape of the neck or 

behind the ears. The observation of nits on the head 

indicated that the child or the man has been infested 

to head lice but nits by themselves are not diagnostic 

A 

B 
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of active infestation. Using a magnifying glass can 

help us to recognize head lice, easily. Using of 

Wood’s lamp examination reveals yellow-green 

fluorescence of the lice and their nits. Another 

method to head lice diagnosis and follow-up of 

pediculosis capitis is dermoscopy; a non-invasive, in 

vivo technique for the diagnosis and management of 

hair and scalp disorders (Badri et al., 2010; Tostia & 

Torres, 2009). Removing of nits is more difficult, 

because they are glued on hairs. Dead eggs can 

remain glued on the hair shafts for about 6 months. 

Most people cannot diagnose and differentiate 

between viable and empty eggs, and guess that if 

eggs are presented, the child must also have lice 

(Mumcuoglu et al., 2006). Therefore, the importance 

of recognition a viable nit, nymph or a live moving 

louse for correct diagnosis cannot be stressed enough.  

 

Table1. Differential diagnosis of nits 

Diagnosis Comment 

Dandruff Scales throughout the scalp; may attach to 

hairs; easily removed 

Hair casts Keratin protein that encircles the hair 

shaft; may be multiple; easily removed 

Piedra Fungal hair infection; firm nodules 

attached to hair shafts; usually white or 

black in color 

Hair 

products 

For example, hair spray, mousse, gel 

Psoriasis Thickened scaly plaques usually present 

in scalp 

Source: Dermatology Nursing © 2010 Jannetti 

Publications, Inc. 

 

 
Figure 3. Dermoscopy: gray, translucent, ovoid eggs, 

firmly attached to the hair shaft, corresponding to 

nits. (Sourse: Acta Dermatoven APA Vol 19, 2010, 

No 3). 

  

 

 

Treatment and Control 

All of family members and other close contacts 

should be examined. Only if viable nits or live lice 

are observed, treatment is necessary and should be 

considered (Nutanson et al., 2008). Towels, garments 

and other things made of linen, stuffed animals, all 

clothing and cloth of toys that used by an infested 

person within two days prior should be washed in 

water hotter than 50˚c or machine dried at the highest 

heat settings for at least 30 minutes. 

Personal appliance including combs, headgears, 

headphones, towels, helmets and underwear cloths 

should be washed and cleaned and then disinfected 

with a proper pediculicide or isopropyl alcohol 

(Frankowski & Weiner, 2002; Bloomfield, 2002; Izri 

& Chosidow, 2006). To eliminate any shed hairs with 

viable nits, floors, rugs, pillows, play areas, carpet 

squares and upholstered furnitures should be 

vacuumed (Nutanson et al., 2008; Frankowski & 

Weiner, 2002; Bloomfield, 2002; Izri & Chosidow, 

2006). The treatment of pediculosis should be consist 

killing of lice and the ova. To effective treatment of 

head lice infestation, three methods can be used: 

topical pediculicides, wet combing and oral therapy. 

The most effectiveness method to pediculosis capitis 

treatment is using of pediculicides. Weekly checks by 

wet combing are the most effective option for 

detection of head lice by parents. The used comb 

should be fine enough (with flat-faced teeth 0.2-0.3 

mm apart) to catch the head lice. Pediculicides are 

not recommended for children younger than 2 years 

old (Nutanson et al., 2008). The treatment of 

pediculosis by pediculicides can be done by DDT 

(10%), Lindane (1% - 2%), Malathion (0.5%), 

Permethrin (5%), Crotamiton (10%), Carbaryl, 0.5% 

(Nutanson et al., 2008). After treatment the infested 

children, they should be checked to ensure that 

treatment has been effective and if there is any re-

infestation, detect it. Using of pediculicides can be 

harmful to people especially children, thus the used 

pediculicides should be had the lowest hazards and 

they must to be safe. 
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